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Gone strictly social and quite
etiquet-bookis- h are the Kappa
Sigma's for they smashed preced-
ent like all good democrats...
plug. . .and sent out those unheard
of heralding: invitations. . .they're
supposed to be barns. . .more plug
. . .or had you heard that the lads
are going to have their annual
barn dance Saturday night... this
advertisement was paid for at the
regular rate. . .

It looks like people will really
be decked out in such outfits as
to slightly resemble cow-han-

and milk maids and their ideas of
what farmers look like. . .Fhi Fsi's
are having that sort also which'll
make it tres char mantes for peo-

ple like Betty O'Shea and Jack
Morrow and B Jo Byllseby and
Fred Stiner who'll want to o to
both the Thi Psi ditty and the
KAT Heavenly Hop.

Roses and Roses to the AOPi
palace what with Kay Hanley,
Jackie Stretton and Betty Ann
Bonebright the recipients. . .seems
that Jackie's were from out of
town . . .

Ed Faytinger, Sig Chi pledge.
Is haunting the dorm these days,
seeing Shirley Johnson...

Another annual affair is due
Saturday evening when the Sig
Fp? pack up and head for Roberts

By Gene Bradley.
"Why do women fall so madly

In love with you?" When Ne-

braska bachelors recently an-

swered this question, they divulged
the secret on "How to Spellbind
Coeds' or "The Care and Han-

dling of Women." Men, who would
become romancers, heed the advice

Bob Sandberg, arts and science
senior: I wear Magees clothes and
I don't get arounu enough for
people to know me as I really

Jack Clarke, sopho-
more: ' guess I pet 'em because

I am quiet, unassum-
ing.

Ralph Battie, sopho-
more: That's what's been both-

ering me about the last 19
years.

John Mason, arts and science
senior: Because I never say No.

They
.

just havenl got my
i

Bob Aden, bizad senior: I get
only those with a sense of humor.
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John J. Douglass, bizad sopho-
more: 'guess I get 'em because
of my big feet. They help me get

round.
Bud Rohde, bizad senior: I'm

such a scholastic flash that the
girls know that I'm bound to
achieve success when I grow big.

Butler, bizad On
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By Jo Duree

cafe and fun... Harry Seagren
will be with his Omaha chum,
Ruth Ecklund; Bob Johnson and
Patty Fulton, KKG; and it seems
that Bob Henderson will be about
with Alpha Chi Janice Goldsmith
...and the Sig Fp brethern sug-
gest that an ad to the effect that
Frosty Wilson is without a date
and any young woman thereby
interested might call which
is the Sig Fp phone number...

Last night the Phi Psi's and the
DCs ate dinner together and the
active chapter plus Dottie Thom-
as who Dick de-

manded -- ate pheasant. . .the lads
went hunting last week end. . .

Thi Delts will probably feed
Segar Ellis over at the Phi Delta
Theta Inn this week end when he
plays at the Pike brotherly stuff.

Towne Club is also going to
have a party. . .Prexy Marian
Bearsley and Bob Amnion: Jerry
Smith and Bob Schmall; Eleanor
Crawford and Charlie Dientt; and
Dorothy Jean Bryan with Bill Da-fo- e

being there...
Dottie Wear. Chio pinned to

Dick McConnell. DU; has been
faithfully trotting out to the hos-
pital every day to hold Dick's palm
and see how he's . .a
mild case of . .he
stood her up one evening and she

account of my money.
Bob Johnson, sopho-

more: Dunno. Just cuz it s me, I
guess.

Bill McBride, ails and science
freshman: You know me - unaf-
fected, charming, faithful.

Jim Howell. Harry Hinder and
Mac Howell: We treat them rough.
Gable-styl- e.

Dick bizad sopho-
more: I'm the domestic type.

Barb council plans
Halloween parly

A Hallowe'en party unaffili-- j

ated students Friday evening has
bcen planned by the barb council.
Bob Simmons, in charge, an
nounced that the party would fol
low the regular barb dance from
7 to 8:30 p. m. with admission
of 10 cents or an activities ticket
to both events.

C'utural allege in
States is Michlfan

State .established in 1S."3. j

Missing element S3 has been
found by University of California
scientists.

Here's how man gets woman
When there's a there's a wav
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found that the lad had been
rushed to the hospital. . .

Out to the Alpha Phi Jungle
will be Mary Stephenson with Phi
Psi Deb Smith, Dot Griswold with
SAE Dick Nash and Ann Fickling
with Bill Fahnstock. . .ah House
parties. . .

Seen with each other and a coke
in the Union might have been if
you'd been there when we were
there Francey Bodinson, DDD,
with PKA Herb Dow; Clayton La-Vel- le

DU and AOPi Marcia Beck-ma- n.

. .

To be married the ninth of No-

vember ar Mary Fislar, ChiO
alum and former beauty queen
and BDGOC. to Butch Dieter-meye- r.

. .

Carrie Belle had a Halloween
party and every one had a def-
initely fine time as the 273 were
individually scared by the antics
and then refreshed with food. . .

War, gruesome though it may
be, will be the theme of the Beta's
open house party Saturday night.
L'affaire will definitely be on the
lighter side, though, kappa Jean
Kerl will be captive of "Jeep"
Howell for the evening, ditto
Theta Botty O'Shea of Prexy John
Wcingarten. Dorothy Ann Koenig,
Kappa, also has a rendezvous the
same evening with Piker Davis.

Barb groups plan
weekend parties

Halloween "hangover" party
has been planned for unaffiliated
students by the barb council for
Friday evening in parlors XYZ.
The party will follow a regular
barb dance which is to be held
in the ballroom from 7:00 to 8:30
p. m.. and is scheduled to last un-

til midnight. Ten cents or an ac-

tivities card will be the admission
to both events.

Several other parties have been
announced for the weekend:

Towne club and ACBC club will

hold an exchange dance in the
ballroom at the same time as the
Darn aance, alter a short meeting
in the barb office.

A party is planned by Towne
c,ub for Saturday night at Ma- -

sonic temple, 27th and B streets.

ACBC and Baldwin halls will
hold their fall party at the Corn- -

husker hote Satunl4y wnin(J.

All-bar- b night has been an- -

nounced bv Raymond hall, for a
dance Friday from 7:30 to 8:30
p. m

As seen in
Mademoiselle

Girdled in glamour. . .

knowing jeweled at
the throat. This is a
dress to work magic on
your beau. He'll think
you never looked so
slim, so unerly the

of the world.woman - - -
Featured in beautiful-
ly contrasting colors.

$7 $5L295

Chi O, AGR load race
Chi Omega sorority and Al-

pha Gamma Rho fraternity are
leading in the Cornhusker
Greek picture-takin- g contest
this wek. Sixty-on- e seniors
and fifty-fiv- e juniors have had
their pictures taken so far.

Sorority results are:
Chi Omega 14
Delta Gamma 3- -

Kappa Kappa Gamma.... 2
Delta Delta Delta 0

Fraternity results.
Alpha Gamma Rho 22
Farmhouse 16
Kappa Sigma 12
Beta Theta Pi 8
Phi Kappa Psi 7

Hoover
( Continued from Page 1)

England, not thru the state de-

partment, but throught Mackenzie
King, governor-gener- al of Canada.

Roosevelt's done a double- - head-

ed sommersault in the past
week, the former president pointed
out. Right now, he's strongly for
peace. He says so. His actions,
however, until recently, have not
indicated his strong desire for
avoiding war. This present cam-
paign closely parallels the one of
1916 when Wilson was
because "He kept us out of war."
In less than a year after the elec-
tion, we were in the war, he ob-

served.
Issues of election

Later, in a press conference at
his hotel. Hoover declared that in
his estimation the major issues of
this campaign are. first, peace and
war; second, the third term; third,
the drift toward national social-
ism; and, woven in among all
three, the restoration of employ-
ment and security to the nation.
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Grad's 'My Day'
tells of draflec
life in the army

"My Day," as related by Don
G. Thompson, former university
student and now a lieutenant in
the U. S. army at Sam Houston,
Tex., will give susceptible draftees
an idea as to how they will spend
their time in the army.

First call is at 6 a. m. and
breakfast is served at 6:30. At
7:30 drill starts, lasting until
11:30. The noon meal is at noon.
From 1 until 4 p. m. the officers
attend schools, learning about
military combat and the like.

Evening mess is served at 5
p. m., and the rest of the day is
your own unless some special
duty is required.

Library buys
foreign books

Now obtainable in the univer-
sity reference department are for-
eign books in translation. Out-
standing among-- them are "Road
to Tryermaine" by A. H. Nether-co- t,

"The White Ships" by Aine
Kallas, and "Memory of Youth"
by Vilhelm Mobe. Other books of
the same type on the reference
department shelves are:

"Sura Videheok and the Chapel." by
C. J. I.. AlmnuiM.

"KinR'a Omen." by John Bojer.
"Selected Poems." by Gustaf KredinR.
"Fool of Faith." by Jarl Hemmer.
"Hadda PaMa," by Guomundur Kam-ba- n.

"Kros the Slayer." by Aino Kallas.
'The White Ships." bv Aino Kallas.
Tales of Two Countries." by A. I

Kielland.
"Ake and His World," by Bertil Malm-b- e

r.
"Memory of Youth," by Vilhelm g.

'Poems." bv H. A. Wfrceland.
"Street of the Sandalmakers," by Ni

Petersen.
"Nadesouda." by J. Tfc Runberg.
"Seven Brothers." by Aleksis Sten.

all.
"Crown," by Klizabtth Bergstrand-Poulsc- n.
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